Wednesday Morning Senior Bible Study
- SALT Classroom & Zoom

1:00 pm

Staff Meeting—Conference Room

6:00 pm

Children & Youth Kick-off

Thur., Sept. 16

6:45 pm

Personnel Committee—Conference Room

Sat., Sept 18

12:00 pm Chancel Choir Kick-off—Fellowhip Hall,

Entry Fee: $100 Individual
$400 Foursome
(Entry fee Includes: green fees, cart, prizes, goody bags and
catered lunch)

8:45 am

Worship Service—Sanctuary

9:30 am

Refreshments—Fellowship Hall

9:45 am

Sunday School—In-Person & Zoom

3:00 pm

Grandfriends Information Session—FH

4:00 pm

Sonrise Choir Practice

4:00 pm

Youth—Fellowship Hall

6:00 pm

Music Council—Zoom

Tues., Sept. 21 10:00 am Eph Whisenhunt Group—Basic SS Room
10:00 am Piecemakers—Piecemakers Room
7:00 pm

Tuesday Night Bible Study—SALT Classroom

Tournament entry forms are available in the church
office.

FBCC’s Child Development Center
Is HIRING!!!

Pine Hollow Golf Club
3300 E. Garner Road
Clayton, NC 27520

If you are at least 18 years old and have a love for children, we encourage
you to apply. We have several positions available ranging from Floaters,
Assistant Teachers and Closers. Experience is recommended but not required. If you are interested, please email your resume to: cdcdirector@fbcclaytonnc.org

**Some WMU groups are
providing water for this event.
Volunteers are needed to help
pass it out. Call Lynne Martin for
additional information.

Thank you!
Laura Davis, CDC Director

Week of Sept. 19-25, 2021

“Faith Fair Celebration”
HAPPENING THIS WEEK!!!

2021

Saturday, September 11th
4:00 pm—7:00 pm

We are excited about the upcoming Missions opportunity we
all have to show the love of Jesus to our community as we
join other churches in Clayton to host a “Faith Fair on the
Square”. It will be an afternoon of Christian fellowship, music, good food, fun and games. We need lots of volunteers,
so please reach out to Richie Johnson, Robin Little or Gwen
Canady this week to sign up to help!! And, don’t forget to
bring canned goods for Clayton Area Ministries (CAM) and
Smithfield Rescue Missions as we seek to increase the
awareness of these two service organizations.

Telephone: 919-553-4161 Fax: 919-553-4162
Email: tmccallum@fbcclaytonnc.org
Website: www.fbcclaytonnc.org

11:00 am Worship Service—Sanctuary

Spiritually

What a GREAT way to help raise money for CAM.
For additional information contact Dale Matthews at
919-210-2372 or email at: dmatt63437@aol.com

Rev. Jill T. Martin-Prouty, Pastor of Students
Mrs. Keeley S. Tarkington, Director of Music
Ms. Terry A. McCallum, Administrative Assistant
Mrs. Stephanie C. Parker, Director of Children’s Ministries
Rev. Stephen Nance, Pastor of Senior Adults
Mr. James O. Elmore, Organist
Mr. Tommy Bedford, Financial Administrator
Mr. Donnie R. Pollard, Custodian

Security: Chris Carter & David Perry

14,748.04

YTD Receipts ……………………………………………… $ 484,212.38
YTD Expenses …………………………………………….. $ 491,409.82
Over/Under Expenses ……………………………….. $ -7,197.44
Fund Report NOT available this week due to a REALM issue
will update next week...
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A new church year is here. We have promoted our children and youth to their new Sunday School classes, trained
our teachers and volunteers, prepared to kick off Wednesday programming, and stepped into a new ministry year in
FBC3M. Often, I get the question, what does that acronym mean? The breakdown is:
F – First
B – Baptist
C3 – Church Clayton Children’s
M – Ministry
Write out the whole thing enough times and trust me, you’ll come to love the acronym, too. In FBC3M, we are on a
mission of guiding children and families in their faith formation. The vision is to know Christ through loving,
serving, learning, and growing. All program areas are intentional in creating opportunities to accomplish that vision
starting at birth and going through fifth grade.
In Sunday School, we commit to the spiritual formation of our children through studying the Bible and engaging
with questions and learning at age-appropriate levels. Wednesday programming, which we kick off tonight in
partnership with the youth ministry, is a time to put loving others into action. In Mission Friends, GA’s, and
RA’s our children learn what it means to be a missionary through service rooted in God’s love for all people.

Acolyte: Carsyn Andrews

Weekly Budget Gifts ………………………………….. $

The Outlook

FBC3M

Deacon of the Week: Cathy Paschal
919-369-6025 or cepaschal@gmail.com

Fund Report for Aug. 31-Sept.6, 2021

September 15, 2021

A Ministry of Coming to Know Christ through Loving, Serving, Learning, and Growing

The Good News

Join us for the Annual Fundraiser Event for Clayton
Area Ministries! CAM has over 32 volunteers each
week that service 700 individuals each month, cutting
through red tape to deal with documented crisis situations, giving each family a balanced selection of food
since 1982. It is your generosity and support that
keeps the doors open for these families.

Church Staff

God’s Love

Lunch Provided!

Sun., Sept. 19

Grow...

Pine Hollow Golf Course

RETURN SERVICE
Rev. Dr. Randy C. Clipp, Senior Pastor

Sanctuary and Portico

Tell...

Thursday, September 30—8:30 am

Show...

Clayton Area Ministries
CAM SLAM 2021

Others

9:30 am

Wed., Sept. 15

Serve...

Opportunities for September 15-21, 2021
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First Baptist Church
P.O. Box 35
Clayton, N.C.
27528-0035

On Sunday mornings, we engage in corporate worship. In the early stages of life, faith is learned by doing what is
modeled by trusted, loving adults. Intergenerational worship is a beautiful way for children to learn how to worship
through fellowship, singing, praying, reading scripture, and participating in the offering. Your patience as our
youngest churchgoers worship in excitable and sometimes more audible ways demonstrates love and acceptance
that children and families recognize and appreciate as we gather together in the sanctuary.
In it all, we celebrate the growing. Whether children are growing in size,
knowledge, or number, to see children and families grow in their spiritual
formation is powerful. Take time to get to know the children and families you
see each week, whether through intentional conversation at church, a phone
call during the week, or participation in one of our programs, including the
new Grandfriends opportunity coming Sunday. However you engage, as we
go into a new year of FBC3M, I invite you to love, serve, learn, and grow with
us as we all seek to know Christ.
Rev. Stephanie Parker
Pastor of Children and Families

Small Jobs
Ministry
Are you looking for a place to serve??? Are you able to help
with small chores around the house such as changing light
bulbs, smoke detector batteries or light yard work? If so,
please consider joining our Small Jobs Ministry Team. We
are a ministry team who assists church members with light
maintenance or yard work. If you are interested or would like
more information, please contact the church office at 919-553
-4161 or tmccallum@fbcclaytonnc.org
As Jesus reminds us in Matthew 25:40 ‘Truly I tell you,
whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers and
sisters of mine, you did for me.’

Join us for a music filled worship service as we officially
welcome back
The Chancel Choir and The Sonrise Choir to the choir loft.

September 19, 2021
8:45 am—The Sonrise Choir
11:00 am—The Chancel Choir

Music Ministry Groups and Practice Information

September 22, 2021—7:00 pm

The Sonrise Choir – This adult choir sings during the 8:45 am
worship service. This group practices every Sunday at 4:00 pm.

FBC Fellowship Hall

The Chancel Choir - This adult choral group sings during the 11:00
a.m. worship service and at various other special services. TIME
CHANGE—The Chancel Choir will have a Choir Kick-off on
Saturday, September 18 from 12:00—4:00 pm.
The Handbell Choir – This adult handbell choir plays at various
worship services throughout the year. We will have a Handbell Choir
Kick-off on Wednesday, September 22 from 5:30 p.m. – 7:15 p.m.
Dinner will be provided.

The Enlistment Committee will host “Committee Night”
next Wednesday evening. This is an opportunity for all of
the standing committees to meet, review their responsibilities and elect chairpersons. If you are currently serving on one of these committees, we encourage you to be
present next Wednesday evening at 7 pm.
Thank you,
The Enlistment Committee

If you are interested in joining a group, please email:
ktarkington@fbcclaytonnc.org

NBC LUNCHEON
September 27, 2021—11:30 am
Make plans to join us for our NBC Luncheon on Monday,
Sept. 27th. Fried chicken will be provided. Bring your
favorite side dish and/or dessert to share. Entertainment by
Wayne Sedei.
Please sign-up in the church office no later than
Thursday, September 23rd.

Wednesday Morning
Bible Study
October 13, 20, 27
November 3, 10
Pastor Giglio shows how God has called Christians to be
storytellers of His Grace, sharing the message of salvation
through their own personal testimony and examples.
This study will be in-person with a Zoom option.
Sign-up in the church office and indicate the number of study
guides you need. Books are $7 and will be ordered no later than
September 29th, 2021.

MISSIONS OPPORTUNITY

Our Church has been providing volunteers to the With Love From
Jesus Ministry. The response has been excellent and Lord willing, we
can sustain it. On Sunday, September 26th, we need 5—10 volunteers to help with food, clothing and household furnishing distribution
from 5-6:45 pm. Volunteers will be helping guests in the house select
clothes, food items, sorting donated supplies, making hygiene bags
and telling the Good News about Jesus. If you are interested and
would be willing to help, please call or text Rudy Oliver at 919-2711178 or email him at reoholston@gmail.com. Please pray about it
and sign up if feel led to do so. You will be a blessing and you will be
blessed too. That is a promise from Jesus!!

OPPORTUNITIES

AFGHAN REFUGEE RESETTLEMENT
EMERGENCY MISSIONS
We have been asked by the Raleigh Baptist Association to help with the
needs of approximately 200 Afghan families and translators that are being
transitioned to Raleigh from Afghanistan over the next few days and
weeks. Their lives have been ripped to pieces by war and hardship. They
have served America with dignity and loyalty over the past 20 years. Now,
they need our HELP!!
IMMEDIATE NEEDS ARE:

•

Monetary Donations to the RBA (to be used to help Afghan refugees
and those helping to resettle them in Raleigh)

•
•
•

Gift Cards for Clothing and Food
Hygiene Items
Diapers
The above items can be dropped off at the church prior to Sunday,
September 26, 2021
Thank you for being the hands and feet of Jesus to our Afghan friends!!

First Baptist Friends, Your generous gift to “With Love From Jesus” has been
an amazing provision for us during our transition to the new house. It’s
always exciting to watch God lead and provide. Thank you for being a lovely
part of His provision.
His Praises,

WE ARE GRATEFUL FOR THE GIFTS TO THE
ORGAN FUND
“In Memory of”
Nelda Evans by Tom & Paula Medlin
Hoyt Lock by Chris & Diane Pearce
WE ARE GRATEFUL FOR THE GIFTS TO THE GENERAL FUND
“In Memory of”
Mary Lee Phillips by Brent & Heidi Wood
Janey Gordan by Joe Capps
Nelda Evans by Atlanta Jewish Foundation
Mike Barbour by Jane & Jared Barbour
Mary Lee Phillips by Bill & Barbara Williams
WE ARE GRATEFUL FOR THE GIFTS TO THE
STATE MISSIONS FUND
“In Memory of”
Mary Lee Phillips by Lois Weeks
“In Honor of”
Stephanie Parker by Ava Spence
WE ARE GRATEFUL FOR THE GIFTS TO THE
SENIOR ADULT FUND
“In Honor of”
Dr. & Mrs. Randy Clipp by Emory & Josephine Howard
Dolores & John Bagley by Emory & Josephine Howard
WE ARE GRATEFUL FOR THE GIFTS TO THE BUILDING FUND
“In Memory of”
Herman Vinson by Mary Helen Woodard
Sam Robertson by Mary Helen Woodard
Neta Jones by Mary Helen Woodard
David Cobb by Mary Helen Woodard
WE ARE GRATEFUL FOR THE GIFTS TO THE
CHILDREN’S MINISTRY FUND
“In Memory of”
Janey Gordan by Gerald & Glenda Toler

Linda Williams

The Enlistment Committee is seeking
additional members to serve on our
Security Team. This team helps protect the safety and security of our people and building during services on
Sunday morning and other meeting
times during the week. Two members serve each week, so the more
volunteers we have, the fewer times one has to serve during the
course of the year. Please contact Gwen Canady or John Brooks
Rasor if you are willing to serve.

Many thanks to the Missions Council for the purchase of four
water filtration kits for our ministry.
Marco

